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 Freshman track I 
team, 
the  first in 
the
 history of 
the 
school,  will 
open 
the  season 
Saturday. 
morning
 al Spartan field
 












now.  Meet, 























 oiler any 
I three CO 
esents.
 
2. Ts, tt 
12)2
 
contestants  from 
111-:st
























 will run 
the 440. 
Entries 
in the 2211 
yard






















with  one 
run 
tered 












 are in 
line  
for  the Frost'
 
DeSelle  for four runs in 
the sec -
team. 
mid. Two errors helped in the 
Bert 
Watson  has been 
doing  
11 



















21 feet in 










































 M. C. A. There 
..,ich
 4 harlcs 
, 









will meet the San Francisco
 Y. 
M. C. A. at 2:00 o'clock 
in 









in turn swamping the Y boyn. 
IN 
lit.1-MCRAI,  l'I.AY 
at 10 o'clock. 
The s 
carting




 outfit, being stacked up 
just
 opposite the 
varsity.  Whereas 
the
 varsity is weak in 
the field 
events, the Erosh are 
exception-
ally strong; the Frosh 
etre  weak 
on
 the track, while the Varsity is 
well fortified
 with cinder path 
material.
 
The men to represent the Frosts 
in the coming meet were picked 
after time trials were held %led-
nesday afternoon. 









 in the inter -class 
meet  and time trials. 
The 100 yard dash will rest on 
the legs 
of Miller, product




 Miller has 
been
 run- , 
ning 







time trials, and 
will  be ex-
pected to take a 
first place. Par-
ker ,Kineade, 
and  probably Paul. 
are entered 











Hayes  and Joe 
Itapose,; 
are 
the  Spartan Maws 
ha the high 1 
rritic"1
 l'""'"'"' "rid







batters  connecting  for solid blows
 





State varsity baseball team 
dropped the return engagement 









































































7. 110 yard back
-stroke.  


















   
%creative








to wait  for the breaks 
rather than 
tile club





































 Walt 11111 and 
fourths  of Ills Illalchese
 Ile PlaYs 
Everett Lyda, 

















perhaps  the most steady  
player
 un being entered by Gil Bishop. 




l'oday  is the 
deadline  







ing in the club league. If yon 
mid 



































 squad.  





Lavelle'  (instal, 
IsorothY






















 the net at all 
opportuni-
IDurnei.,
 Pat Pace. 
Marian  Itartits. 
next  Tuesday, 
Slaireli  ith, al 4:00.
 lies. Paul 
Rea  is playing 
his  see -
Vera SnOW, Und 
Bertha  Peals-
 




year. Ile has just 
completed
 















 (N. not 
in the best



























Hein in Ilia. raring criml 4411,14, ft.nowing 'elniesday, 









   
year 
he is expeeted  
to 
be 
one  of 
onstration
























































beta in the wafer 
111:111 








 2, Sopli (forfeit).
 
Junior 




 2. Frosts D 0 (forfeit). 
Gold





 A 17. 
...)..nior











captain  of last 
wear's
 track team.























































 came aeross in 
the 
sixth. State scored two runs in 
the first, one in the fifth, and :m-
other
 
in the sixth. 
Williams 
of 
Menlo got the only extra base hit 
of 
the day. a triple in the first 
stanza'. 
- 














started m oh life 
each 
class  will 
be allowed






















































whirl] they are designated: 

















































































































six  man 
leans  will 
journey  to 
Berkeley 



































































































































































































































































































 up in 






ried his six and a half 





 be a 
pivot 
for the two fast to 



























Freeno,  a feat 






































































































































































































































































































































































exceedingly  varied 








TM render two movements 
it 





le 100-piece symphony or: 
promises to be just as 
as it 
will  be 
interesting.  
blowing


















































































delightful surprise to 
their many 
























given at the Carlson home, Friday 
student
 

































































































































































































 stately spirit 
Handel
 































 to at -
lieu are 
at all 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Elect Editor Tomorrow 




row  afternoon 
at
 4:00 p. m., in 




is the election 
of Times Editor for next quar-
ter. All 
board  members are 














 and ()wen 
Ulith 
Artisans
 Club Formed 
are 










 are running 





listed below for 
the
 convenience of 
those  students 
who 
are not personally 
acquaint-
ed with the 
candidates.  Read the 
By Men of Art Dept. 
--
Starting with eleven 
charter 
members,  the Artisans, a 
new Art 





The  group 
will  
have two 






 ecxlushiebr,  
qualifications 











Charles Pinkhani - Incumbent 









 So far 


























 11% president, and 
Dick 
tan Knights, 






 reg- mendelowiis 
set " 



















 in the recent 
Ee-  
bees of 
the Art department. 
Manonette Show Given 
 
in Dailey Auditorium 
A 
clever  marionette show 
was  







by Miss 'Myriam 
Toles.  
A 
novel  performance of "Jack 
and tise Bean Stalk" was
 preceded 
by an amusing little prologue of 









trast between the giants and the 
little human -like characters 
in 
"Jack 
and  the Beanstalk" was in-
stigated 
by
 Miss Toles, for the 
giant's part 
was performed by a 
human











entertained  the 
!toenail' 













cers was held. The 
outcome  of 
the 
election  was as 
follows:  Jane 
Nowlin,
 president; Grace 
Aldrich,
 















 He Seen 














Turner  is to be 






school next Thursdapy and 
Friday 
evening& It has been
 
the polky of the department 
during the last few years, or 
rather, the San Jose 
Players to 
give the' community one 
play
 a 
year, namely, the Xmas play, 
for charity.











it also shall be 
open to 
everyone. In view of thia, the 
play 
is to be done 
in the Mor-
ris Dailey 







may  have 
the privi-
lege of 





is to be 
free you 

































tItat  in 
addition
 to the 
act-
ing being
 of the 





details  will 
be the 
best that

























































































































































































































Sports  Editor  
Virgin'. Gardner IP N. 
S040n0






























 Dr. Puy -




   
Why 
we
 are urged to 
write to 
our 
representatives  to save 
the
 
Co -Op instead of 
the co-eds? 
Why the big
 shots of this beer-
forsnken f?.1 
country  alwasys pick 
on the public 
schools  everytime 
there is a shortage in the govern? 
ment funds? 
   
Whether San Jose Slate is a 
wo-
man's 
college. a man's college, or 
nohmly's
 college? 
   
Why Dick Cdser is blonde in 
winter
 








 are not 
sold
 m 








ported  that there is a dame
 Ise -
hind
 it all; if such 















   
Why the 
longer we 





























 in most 
families 





somewhere  in the 
HESTER
 
1133 The Alameda 
Columbia 1920 
TODAY and WEDNESD AY 
'ars Roo in 
CALL
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Trail  of 
Blood
 ,,,s 
dear, I came to keep



































































































































want  to 
other 




























room.  and 
Yarvis.
 the, 










































































































































































































was too bad to  have 
'melt
 
































that  his 
vole]
 














thd.iso  moved 
by his 
emotions  that
























































love is like" --be 




























 charge of it. 
Senator bmil 
n"iseiessIE 
slithered  into 
Ilse  is four limes and fr, 
qiiiider.
 omit possibly









































































































offers  a 
elsanee
 












































 however, that 
they bad little
 effect on the
 'scor-
ers. 

















 or other. 
from 
toy siewpoint 
of a private 
citizen.  




of the slate 
it should 














 1141 1.44 Is 111144,1 
loo 
1111St


















































house.  Sir Edward 
was









































































 1. " 111.11male 

































































meet  vim. Itut 
'toss
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Interested
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le,asleiors  \sill ittesero
 to the It. 
deriding
 




























































































































































































































































































last year, and de-
bated against. Modesto










II Affairs committee. Organized San
 
'Worked
 three quarters on Student 
Jose Slate Chess Club. Aided in 
Timer Entertains 
several off -campus (lessees, includ-
At Delightful Afg.A. Mg the Junior Prom just passed. 
Ian prestmt 
he
 is feature editor tat 















 of Ilse 
Spartan 
Nlen's Glee Club, 
member  
of the 






































was  displayed ill 
Ilii  



















































































There  Will he 11 
w.











Fshollehl Hail of thecity tr, 
All "1"' members are nd 
















will be the speak. 
Nliss Aalfs, secretary 
of , col. laY. The home
























delegate from the United Stateto 
the 











































































to tell the group. play, 
E:11:1.1:he p,h.r',..,tits.nhi 
iii.sra):01.ilsii,n1














































































craftily.  miss 
iiiii.i
 I ittprt,,,,ittidisi,
 1. /hoes 
i,ro!.1 
Everyone

















































































 by Marion 






















 d 1,, 
going 
loo 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































OFFICERS  FOR SPRING 




























officers  for the 
eons-





 A short business 
meet-
ing, during which
 the final plans 
' for the Junior














Carl Palmer, chairman 
for the 
Junior Prom,








































































































 on Ilse football 
squad
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Ab,  
Love  
B111 a DaY 
 I 
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been the scene 
of
















it 111111 the 
it h 
the



































































































































































































































shoot  at the 
Bears. 
Dario 
Simoni, lie of the 
head of 
hair,  showed 
thal he was





 team for the six 
innings of 
the game he pitched.
 Carol De 
Selle has had a good rest
 and 
should  be ready 
for
 tht. fray to-
day. DeSelle is one
 of the cool-
est and most 
dependable  of the 




 to the pitching
 staff is 
Howard 
Blethen,  a 
southpaw,  who 
coasted 
through 

















Erwin  DeSelle, 
who  has been 
out of the game
 with a spiked 
hand,
 will be in shape



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Junior A vs Simh la Ginnie.
 











7 m. Frosh I' vs Fresh X 
Kazarian 
p. 






















































































The neat Hallo of 
the afternoon
 












































 game found most of 
the late regulars warming the 
km:, 
but  after 1: bad 
first  two 
imams, Horst:nun held the 
Ir 
eigton Beds helpless, and the 
ore at the entl of the 










I tied tip, 
































































ing  him 




















in with the 
winning  settee. 
Moore 
pitched












trips to the 
plate,  while 
Carlson got
 four in 







































 . pool. le score was: Y. 
NI. 
C.




by the Y 
boy, the artans some
 
tore ettor 
close  seconds, and 
e.tittort1 first end second in the 
th,tmt. olt showed up nicely on 






emithring his supremacy, while 
i:1,1,et.iftecuted
 s lllll e 
pretty 
dives  
I out Dorrus for second i 
Hoer put up a 
nice  race in the 
.r), hut 
wait just nosed


























his teammtale, Holt, 















































































































 by a 74-63
 score 
Saturday
 morning at 
Reed Field. 
The early
 lead which 
the High 
School teams







 the yearlings 
copped  39 
out of 
a possible 55 

















 122 ft. 








second  and 
fourth  positions
 in the 
shot, and 
Biddle  copped










Bauguess  lied 
for  first place,
 
tali 
vaulting  11 
ft.  6 in. 
These 
threemen









 will be doing




litany  more 
meets roll 
around. 
Ikrt Watson and 
liauguess won 
first
 anti  third 
places  in the broad
 
jump. 










 a jump of 
20 feet 10 inches. 
Anson
 Hayes, 
hurdler,  led 
the 
point



















trouble.  His 
lime for 
the  
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 all In 
bees of the 1931 C11811119, 
team, garnered points 
In,  , 
F. 
in their meet with 
Saturday. Charlie Stith. . 
feats 




 the aspects of . 
tal 
history, took a 
smell.,  . 
in 
the low hurdles 
behind 
Herbert, whose time of .. 
stnsational for Hsi% time r. 
Ed 








































































































































































































































































 111.11tC11 8, 
1933 
 

































































 it is a 
religious
 tin 
lien  from a 
text
 in tl.. 
combines  






one of the most fat,
 
type of music. 
,,,rio 





clic chorus, 32 piece. 
..,, members of the syn, 
nbestra. and 5 
of
 ffir 
di:ling  solo 
voices

























soprano;  Wilma Wit-
,ntrallo;



















































































thtit for the 
duration  of 
the !mink holiday the 
controller's  
office will cash checks
 for one 
dollar
 per 
person per day as long 
as the
 cash holds out. This 
is 
, for the benefit of needy students 
and is, of course, subject to re-
' strictions 
when funds run low. 
Meeting the bank






out over the 
entire nation, 
the 

























































tation  has been changed to the 
large auditorium because the 
Speech Arts Department in con-
nection 













have decided to give the 
play 
free to the




































ht,t,it  a 
there   
rhitit  ea. 
because





 for Slate's 
cafeteria.  penses 































































































most  of the 
Lilies 
of
 the Field" 
will






















































































































































































































 will be 
ortsented today from 
12:00 lo 
12:15 in the I.ittle Theater. The 
featured










 Rev. Fisher 
is a young 
man,  new to San Jose% 
and has 
never  spoken to an audi-
ence at State 
before. Students 
and faculty
 are urged to attend 
the 
chapel anti hear 
this  young 
minister 
in a five 
minute



















 of forming a 
group interested 
in forms of cre-
ative  writing, 
the











noon  at 
12:30, in room
























 club to in.
 
elude prose, criticism,
 and fiction, 
in order to widen
 its range. All 
students who
 write are invited 
to 
attend the 
meeting  on Monday 
und are 
advised
 that  next
 quarter 
the 




For the convenience of com-
muters Ilte 
Daylight  Limited will 
stop at 
Palo Alto al 8:38 
each 




 ( al. 
Subs. Rate,





Students  Urged 
To Vote Today At 
Regular Election 
Three Quarterly 
Offices  Will 
Constitute 




Elections for FAudent 
Affairs  
Chairman, Music Representative, 
and Forensics Manager, will close 
today al 5 p. in. Don't forget to 
vote for your candidate, as those 
persons elected will serve on the 
executive board for the next 
quarter. The students running on 
the ballots are: Forensics Mana-
ger, Charles Pinkhant; 
Student 
Affairs Chairman,
 Dario Simoni 
and Owen
 Ulph; Music Represent-
ative, Jack 
Murdock  and Carl 
Welz. 
Exercise 
your rights as a stu-
dent at State,
 and go to the polls. 
Qualifications






who  do not know 
the
 
persons on the ballots, 
should 
consult
 that copy of the 
paper. At 
any 
rate,  let's make 
this  election 
turn
-out the biggest
 in the his -












members  of the 
Times  
staff for




 by Dr. Carl
 Holliday 
to attend
 a French 
dinner to be 







 The big 
feed 













Dr. Holliday has left
 no stone 
unturned
 to make this 
dinner an 
elaborate  one for 








+member  tor many a 
year 




 dominate the 
scene  of 
the 







Paris  by 
Dr. tiollidiry to 
prepare  the din-
ner.  As a 
stimulant





















UPC'S  le 
lettuce. 
Artichokes (pour
 all qui know 
how to eat 
them).  
Peas avec 

















 les nutty. 
Apples
 pour les 
polishers.  




 so s  
ptuous






yots want to enjoy
 
one better not
 eat anything ttelay 
and 
save  your appetite  for the 
big 
dejeuner.  
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